THE LAWRENCE SCHOOL, SANAWAR
FOUNDER’S TERM CALENDAR: 2016

Note: Administrative Holidays are not for children and academic staff.

JUNE
Fri 24th Soccer camp for Boys U-17: Boys and staff concerned return to school by 05:00 p.m.

Mon 25th Soccer camp commences

JULY
Sat 9th Soccer camp concludes
Sun 10th Soccer Boys’ U-17 team leaves for IPSC Soccer at Genesis Global School, Noida

Mon 11th Improvement exams commence 10:00 a.m.

Sat 16th IPSC Squash Championship at PPS Nabha commences

Thu 21st IPSC Squash Championship concludes

Fri 22nd Matrons return to school 10:00 a.m.
Teaching Faculty returns 06:00 p.m.
SMT meeting at HM’s residence 06:30 p.m.
Sat 23rd  Teachers' Training Workshop on Social and Emotional Learning by Dr. Diana Feldman for all staff including hobby & sports 10:00 a.m.  
Evidence Based Nursing Practices workshop for para medical staff by Asstt. Head of Nursing, Fortis, Mohali 01:00 p.m.

Sun 24th  Teachers' Training Workshop on Communication Skills by Mrs. Neerja Sisodia for all staff including hobby & sports 10:00 a.m.  
Etiquette Training Workshop by Mrs. Neerja Sisodia for Administrative staff 02:00 p.m.  
Vacation Staff & Admin Heads attend welcome dinner at HM's residence 07:30 p.m.

Mon 25th  Complete Staff meeting with HM in Staff Room (Admin Heads also attend) 10:00 a.m.  
DHM meets Sr. Master & Sr. Mistresses of GD & PD 10:30 a.m.  
BD, GD & PD House Staff meetings 11:00 a.m.  
DoF meets HoFs 11:40 a.m.  
Individual Faculty meetings 12:40 p.m.  
Students return to school by 05:00 p.m.  
Parents are requested to leave the school campus by 06:00 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 26th</td>
<td>School routine commences from 1st school</td>
<td>07:40 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Tuesday Test : (Hobby staff to be present)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Faculty to provide assignment for UV to the DoF on 25th July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Math Faculty Clinic commences</td>
<td>02:30 p.m.-05:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number Ninjas Math workshop for LIII commences (during classes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 27th</td>
<td>PT commences</td>
<td>09:25 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tutorials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of all Admin Heads with HM</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 28th</td>
<td>Number Ninjas Math workshop concludes</td>
<td>03:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 29th</td>
<td>MUN Workshop commences</td>
<td>02:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workshop on Picket Fence and Bird Home Building for selected students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Nature Club / IAYP (during hobbies) commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 30th</td>
<td>Home /Away sports fixture</td>
<td>02:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inter House Athletics presentation for Sr. School in Barne Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Math Faculty Clinic concludes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 31st</td>
<td>SUPW</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tree Plantation and erosion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
management with in school campus (School Health Club) 10:00 a.m.

**Boys cricket teams (Electrons & Atoms) leave for YPS Mohali**

MUN workshop concludes

**AUGUST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>CBSE CCE Health status of classes LIII to UVI &amp; updating of health data on school database by the RMO commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual Boxing Championship commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCC commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>No Tuesday Test : (Hobby staff to be present)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Math Faculty to provide assignment for UV to the DoF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group Discussion on Current Affairs for UVI (Commerce Faculty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Tutorials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Students leave for Chandigarh for BVCMUN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>BVCMUN at Chandigarh commences (Humanities Faculty)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inter Section Poster Making Competition for U IV by Humanities Faculty (during classes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Workshop on Picket Fence and Bird Home Building concludes

**Art, Music and literary skills competition at Vidya Devi Jindal School commences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 6th</td>
<td>English Debating Society meeting</td>
<td>02:15 p.m.-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home /Away sports fixture</td>
<td>02:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 7th</td>
<td><strong>BVCMUN concludes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home /Away sports fixture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 8th</td>
<td><strong>Art, Music and literary skills competition at Vidya Devi Jindal</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School concludes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 9th</td>
<td>AEP (Medical issues) for PD &amp; HH boys and girls in Barne Hall</td>
<td>02:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday Tests:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U-V: Science</td>
<td>07:35 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L-V: Social Science</td>
<td>06:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L-VI: Math /Ento/Pol. Sc.</td>
<td>06:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U-VI:Hist/Psy/Acc/Chem</td>
<td>06:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10th</td>
<td>Tutorials</td>
<td>09:25 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual Boxing championship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finals</td>
<td>03:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fri 12th  U-VI Geography trip to Geological Survey of India, Chandigarh  08:00 a.m.
Work shop on Fashion Design commences (During hobbies)  
Teams for Inter School Swimming competition arrive by  05:00 p.m.

Sat 13th  Inter School Swimming competition commences  07:00 a.m.
All schools to be cut short by 05 minutes each
Breakfast Sr. School  08:50 a.m.
Milk break / MI  11:00 a.m.
Last school to get over at  01:05 p.m.
Inter House Sr. English Declamation  01:05 p.m.
Staff Club Dinner  07:30 p.m.

Sun 14th  SUPW  10:00 a.m.
Maintenance of Green House by students of Health Club  09:45 a.m.-10:30 a.m.
Work shop on Fashion Design concludes
Away sports fixture
Inter School Swimming competition concludes  03:00 p.m.
Independence Day Eve Socials:
PD  06:45 p.m.
Sr. School  08:00 p.m.

Mon 15th  Independence Day : School & Administrative Holiday
Breakfast: PD  08:20 a.m.
: Sr. School  09:20 a.m.
Flag Hoisting & Special Assembly  10:00 a.m.
Community Lunch in CDH 12.00 noon
Support Staff games: GD 02:30 p.m.-
03.30 p.m.
:BD
03:00 p.m.-
04:00 p.m.

Tue 16th  Tuesday Tests:
U-V: Math 07:35 a.m.
L-V : Hindi 06:15 p.m.
L-VI: Economics 06:15 p.m.
U-VI:Geo /B.St /Physics 06:15 p.m.

Wed 17th  Multi Specialty Health Camp 09:00 a.m.-
03.00 p.m.
Tutorials 09:25 a.m.
Talk by Fortis Doctors for staff and
students (Barne Hall) 02:15 p.m.

Thu 18th  Raksha Bandhan : Administrative
Holiday
Brothers and Sisters will celebrate
Rakhi in Birdwood 07:30 a.m.
First school will start at 07:50 a.m.

Fri 19th  Visit to Chandigarh Museum by L6
& U6 Art and Sculpture students 08:00 a.m.

Sat 20th  All schools to be cut short by 05
minutes each
Breakfast Sr. School 08:50 a.m.
Milk break / MI 11:00 a.m.
Basic First Aid and CPR awareness
programme at Govt. High School
Kumarhatti (School Health Club) 12:30 p.m.
Last school to get over at 01:05 p.m.
Mon 22\textsuperscript{nd}  
Inter House Jr. Hindi Declamation 01:05 p.m.  
Tree plantation and Landscaping at Trafford court by Nature Club and IAYP 02:50 p.m.–03:40 p.m.

Mon 22\textsuperscript{nd}  
Computer Collage Making competition for LIII & U III (during classes) 03:00 p.m.
Sculpture competition for LIII & UIII (during Hobbies)
SMT meeting in HM’s office

Tue 23\textsuperscript{rd}  
Tuesday Tests: 07:35 a.m.
U-V: Hindi 06:15 p.m.
L-V : English 06:15 p.m.
L-VI: Geo/ B.St/ Physics 06:15 p.m.
U-VI: Economics 06:15 p.m.

Wed 24\textsuperscript{th}  
Tutorials 09:25 a.m.
Meeting of all Admin Heads with HM 11:00 a.m.
Science aptitude test for LIV 02:15 p.m.
In-House MUN Conference 03:00 p.m.

Thu 25\textsuperscript{th}  
\textbf{Janamashtmi: School & Administrative holiday} 08:20 p.m.
IPSC Tennis Championship at AVS from 25\textsuperscript{th} to 30\textsuperscript{th} August 02:15 p.m.
Landmark Knowledge Conclave at Genesis Global School Noida
Teams arrive for Bhupinder Singh Memorial Soccer Tournament
Soccer Tournament Opening Ceremony
(School will go down to Barne Field to watch the ceremony and opening match)

Fri 26th
DoF meets HoFs
CBSE CCE Health status of LIII to UVI & updating of health data on school database by the RMO concludes
Landmark Knowledge Conclave concludes
Soccer Tournament

Sat 27th
Inter Section English Spell Bee competition for LIV & UIV (Barne Hall)
English Debating Society meeting
English Hand Writing competition for LIII & UIII (During classes)
Soccer Tournament

Sun 28th
Soccer Tournament

Mon 29th
Bhupinder Singh Memorial Soccer Tournament concludes

Tue 30th
No Tuesday Test:(Supervisory staff to be present)
Hindi Faculty to set assignment for UV

Wed 31st
Tutorials
Science Aptitude Test for U-IV
SEPTEMBER

Fri 2
Science Aptitude test for LV Teams for the Kirloskar Inter School Business Quiz arrive by 02:15 p.m. 05:00 p.m.

Sat 3
Kirloskar Inter School Business Quiz 03:00 p.m.

Sat 4
Business Quiz teams leave by Teachers Day Eve Party by U-sixers 08:00 a.m. 07:40 p.m.

Mon 5
Teachers’ Day: Normal classes Computer Power Point presentation competition for LIII to UIV (during classes) Multimedia and Animation competition commences (during hobbies)

Tue 6
No Tuesday Test (Supervisory staff to be present) Science Faculty to set assignment for UV Inter House Athletics for PD, GD & BD commences

Wed 7
School Council Meeting 03:00 p.m.

Fri 9
Kamla Jeevan I-S Hindi Debate at The Doon School, Dehra Dun commences
Sat 10th  PTM for all classes  10:00 a.m.- 01:00 p.m.  
Parents are requested to leave the school campus by  05:00 p.m.  

Sun 11th  PD Inter House Quiz  05:00 p.m.  
I-S Hindi debate concludes  

Mon 12th  **ID-Ul-Zuha : School & Administrative Holiday**  

Tue 13th  No Tuesday Test (Supervisory staff to be present)  
Humanities Faculty to set assignment for UV  
Group Discussion on Current Affairs for UVI (Commerce Faculty)  02:15 p.m.  
Inter Section Advertisement Making competition for L-IV (Humanities Faculty: during classes)  

Wed 14th  Tutorials  09:25 a.m.  
Workshop for LVI and UVI Art students commences during their Art classes and for hobby and cash-cash students during hobbies  
Inter Section Hindi Picture Writing competition for LIII to LV (during classes)  
Inter Section Hindi Paragraph Writing competition for UV (during classes)  

Fri 16th  Intra Section English Hand Writing
competition for LIV & UIV (during classes)

**World Ozone Day : Poster Display by Nature Club**

**Sat 17th**  
All schools to be cut short by 05 minutes each  
Breakfast Sr. School  
Milk break / MI  
08:50 a.m.  
11:00 a.m.

Last school to get over at  
Inter House Jr. English Debate  
Art workshop concludes  
Hobby & Physical Education grades to be fed in Computers by  
01:05 p.m.

**Sun 18th**  
Computer Olympiad for : L III & UIII  
: LIV to LV  
09:00 a.m.  
10:30 a.m.

Social Science Collage & Model Making competition for LIII & UIII (on PD Pavement)  
Health Camp at Ghadiana village  
11:00 a.m.  
10:00 a.m.

**Mon 19th**  
SMT meeting in HM’s office  
03:00 p.m.

**Tue 20th**  
No Tuesday Test (Supervisory staff to be present)  
English Faculty to set assignment for UV  
3rd Assessment marks to be fed in computers by  
01:30 p.m.

**Wed 21st**  
Tutorials  
Meeting of all Admin Heads with HM  
09:25 a.m.  
11:00 a.m.
DoF meets HoFs 03:00 p.m.

**Thu 22nd**
Inter- House PT Competition:
- PD 02:00 p.m.
- BD & GD 03:15 p.m.

**Fri 23rd**
3rd Assessment Meeting 03:00 p.m.

**Sat 24th**
All schools to be cut short by 05 minutes each
- Breakfast Sr. School 08:50 a.m.
- Milk break / MI 11:00 a.m.
- Last school to get over at 01:05 p.m.
- Inter House Sr. Hindi Declamation 01:05 p.m.
- PD Inter House Hindi Poetry Recitation competition 02:20 p.m.
- English Debating Society meeting 02:45 p.m.-

*Founder's preparation programme comes into effect (after lunch)*
Classes discontinued

**Sun 25th**
Form Teachers to re-decorate Class Rooms for Parent Teacher Meeting on 3rd Oct.

**OCTOBER**

**Sat 1st**
1-7th Oct Wild Life Week: Poster display by Nature Club
- First Performance of School Concert for whole school 04:30 p.m.
- First Performance of Tattoo 07:20 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 2(^{nd})</td>
<td><strong>Gandhi Jayanti : School &amp; Administrative Holiday</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winter Kit comes into effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flag Hoisting &amp; Special Assembly</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel Service for the Batches of 1966 &amp; 1991</td>
<td>04:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 3(^{rd})</td>
<td><strong>Founder's Day Celebrations begin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Athletic Meet</td>
<td>09:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Career Counselling for parents by ICS (Parker Hall)</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parent-Teacher Meeting LVI &amp; UVI</td>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibitions</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.-01:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibitions</td>
<td>02:30 p.m.-04:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final Performance of School Concert</td>
<td>04:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final Performance of Tattoo</td>
<td>07:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 4(^{th})</td>
<td><strong>Founder's Special Assembly</strong></td>
<td>08:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founder's Parade &amp; Speeches</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Career Counselling for parents by ICS (Parker Hall)</td>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibitions</td>
<td>02:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founder's break</td>
<td>03:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 5(^{th})</td>
<td>Founder's break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 11(^{th})</td>
<td><strong>Dussehra : Administrative Holiday</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Wed 12th**  
**Moharram : Administrative Holiday**  
**Founder’s break concludes**  
Children to return by 05:00 p.m.  
Parents are requested to leave the school campus by 06:00 p.m.

**Thu 13th**  
Entry of CBSE CCE grades by the teachers commences

**Fri 14th**  
BD Hockey Festival Match 03:30 p.m.

**Sat 15th**  
General aptitude Test for UV: Practice for NTSE exam (Science Faculty) 02:15 p.m.  
English Debating Society meeting 02:15 p.m.–02:50 p.m.  
Inter House Swimming commences

**Sun 16th**  
**Maharishi Balmiki Jayanti : Administrative Holiday**  
SUPW 10:00 a.m.

**Mon 17th**  
Group Discussion on Current Affairs for UVI (Commerce Faculty) 02:15 p.m.

**Tue 18th**  
Entry of CBSE CCE grades by the teachers concludes  
**Tuesday Tests:**  
U-V: S.Sc. 07:35 a.m.  
L-V: Science 06:15 p.m.  
L-VI: English 06:15 p.m.  
U-VI: Math /Bio 06:15 p.m.
Wed 19\textsuperscript{th} School Council Meeting 03:00 p.m.

Fri 21\textsuperscript{st} Intra Section English Poetry Recitation Competition for LIV & UIV (during classes) Workshop on Communication Skills for UVI commences 02:15 p.m.

Sat 22\textsuperscript{nd} PD Inter Section English Declamation Workshop on Communication Skills concludes 02:15 p.m.

Sun 23\textsuperscript{rd} Health Club visits Govt. Old Age Home (Chandigarh) 09:00 a.m.

Mon 24\textsuperscript{th} SMT meeting in HM’s office 03:00 p.m.

Tue 25\textsuperscript{th} Tuesday Tests: U-V: English 07:35 a.m. L -V: Math 06:15 p.m. L-VI: Hist./Psy/Acc/Chem 06:15 p.m. U-VI: English 06:15 p.m. Awareness about hygiene and infectious diseases for support staff by RMO (Barne Hall) 03:00 p.m.

Wed 26\textsuperscript{th} Tutorials 09:25 a.m. Meeting of all Admin Heads with HM 11:00 a.m. Inter House Rangoli competition for PD 02:50 p.m. DoF meets HoFs 03:00 p.m.

Thu 27\textsuperscript{th} Inter House Rangoli competition for
GD 02:50 p.m.

Fri 28th  Inter House Swimming concludes
         (Swimming Gala)  03:00 p.m.

Sat 29th  Diwali Eve Dinner:
         PD  06:15 p.m.
         Sr.School  07:30 p.m.

Diwali Socials:
         PD  06:45 p.m.
         Sr.School  08:00 p.m.

Sun 30th  Diwali: School & Administrative Holiday

Mon 31st  Inter- House PD & BD Basketball
         commences

NOVEMBER

Tue 1st  Bhaiya Duj: Administrative Holiday
         No Tuesday Test (Supervisory staff to
         be present)
         Math Faculty to set assignment for
         UV
         IPSC Cricket for Boys U-14 at Pune
         from 1st to 6th Nov.

Wed 2nd  Tutorials  09:25 a.m.

Sat 5th  Inter- House BD Basketball
         concludes
         PD Inter Section English Extempore  02:15 p.m.
competition
Sr. Inter- House Science, Math & Computers Quiz 06:15 p.m.

Sun 6th
Inter- House PD Basketball concludes
BD Photographs 10:00 a.m.
Team Photographs
PD Photographs 03:00 p.m.

Mon 7th
Individual Badminton Championship commences

Tue 8th
Tuesday Tests:
U-V: Math 07:35 a.m.
L-V: S.Sc. 06:15 p.m.
L-VI: Phy /B.St/Geo 06:15 p.m.
U-VI: Economics 06:15 p.m.

Wed 9th
Tutorials 09:25 a.m.
Entry of CBSE CCE by the House staff commences

Thu 10th
Hobby & Physical Education grades to be fed in Computers by 01:00 p.m.
Individual Tennis Championship commences

Fri 11th
4th Assessment marks to be fed in computer by 02:00 p.m.
GD Photographs 02:45 p.m.
GD Team Photographs
Staff Photographs 04:45 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Subject reports to be handed in to the House Staff by Jr. Inter House Shooting competition (BD &amp; GD) commences Inter House Singing competition</td>
<td>03:00 p.m. 06:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Jr. Inter House Shooting competition concludes Entrance Test for admission to Classes V and VII</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>Guru Nanak Birthday : School &amp; Administrative Holiday</strong> Guru Nanak Birthday celebrations in SSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>No Tuesday Test (Supervisory staff to be present) English Faculty to set assignment for UV Entry of CBSE CCE grades by the House staff concludes Individual Table Tennis &amp; Squash Championship commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Tutorials Trinity Exam for LIII to UIV Management Aptitude Test for UVI (Commerce Faculty)</td>
<td>09:25 a.m. 02:15 p.m. 02:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Assessment Meeting</td>
<td>03:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Details</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fri 18th | Science Olympiad for selected students of L-3 to L-5  
Inter House Gymnastic PD, GD & BD commences  
CBSE CCE grades rechecking/editing comments/remarks/grades by House staff commences | 02:15 p.m. |
| Sat 19th | English Debating Society meeting  
Inter House Gymnastic Finals (PD, GD & BD)  
**PD Socials**  
**House Break-Up Parties** | 02:15 p.m. - 02:50 p.m.  
03:15 p.m.  
06:45 p.m.  
08:00 p.m. |
| Mon 21st | Math Olympiad for LIV to U VI  
Inter-House PD, GD & BD Hockey commences  
SMT meeting at HM’s residence | 02:15 p.m.  
06:00 p.m. |
| Tue 22nd | No Tuesday Test (Supervisory staff to be present)  
Hindi Faculty to set assignment for UV  
Green Olympiad for PD (Humanities Faculty)  
CBSE CCE grades’ rechecking/editing comments/remarks/grades on computers by House staff concludes | 02:15 p.m. |
| Wed 23rd | Tutorials  
Meeting of all Admin Heads with HM  
Math Olympiad for PD | 09:25 a.m.  
11:00 a.m.  
01:15 p.m. |
Thu 24th  English Olympiad for selected students LIII to UIV  02:15 p.m.

Fri 25th  Morning Prep in Dormitories commences  06:20 a.m.

Sat 26th  **U-VI: Graduation Lunch**
Inter- House PD, GD & BD Hockey concludes

Mon 28th  Afternoon Prep in Dormitories commences  03:15 p.m.

Tue 29th  Printing of CBSE CCE reports of all the pages except page 2 by House staff commences  02:15 p.m.

Wed 30th  Tutorials
School Council Meeting  09:25 a.m.
03:00 p.m.

**DECEMBER**

Thu 1st  Hobby and Physical Education grades to be fed in computers by  01:30 p.m.

Printing of CBSE CCE reports of all the pages except page 2 by house staff concludes

Sat 3rd  **FINAL EXAMS commence**
Academic Council Meeting  10:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 9th</td>
<td>Breakfast for L III to U IV</td>
<td>08:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final Exam of classes L III to U IV conclude</td>
<td>09:45 a.m.-11:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch for L III to U IV</td>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L III to U IV children depart</td>
<td>01:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 10th</td>
<td>Final Exam for classes L V to U VI conclude</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.-01:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch Sr. School</td>
<td>01:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall in for Assembly</td>
<td>01:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Assembly</td>
<td>02:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home parties can leave after special Assembly</td>
<td>03:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parents permitted to enter school premises at</td>
<td>02:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 11th</td>
<td>School Parties depart</td>
<td>03:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marks of classes V &amp; VI to be fed in computers by</td>
<td>03:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marks of classes V &amp; VI to be checked by the subject teachers</td>
<td>03:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 12th</td>
<td>Marks of classes VII to XII to be fed in computers by</td>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marks of classes VII to XII to be checked by the subject teachers</td>
<td>01:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff Club Dinner</td>
<td>07:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 13th</td>
<td>Promotion Meeting</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of all Admin Heads with HM</td>
<td>03:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMT Meeting in HM’s office</td>
<td>04:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JANUARY 2017

Wed 18th  Improvement Exams commence  10:00 a.m.

FEBRUARY

Sun 12th  Entrance Exam for vacancy based positions in classes VI, VIII & IX  10:00 a.m.

Thu 16th  Class XI Admission Test/ Interview  10:00 a.m.

Fri 17th  Matrons return to school by Teaching Faculty returns to school by
  SMT meeting at HM’s residence  06:00 p.m.  06:30 p.m.

Sat 18th  Workshop for staff

Sun 19th  Workshop for staff

  Vacation Staff & Admin Heads attend welcome dinner at HM’s residence  07:30 p.m.

Mon 20th  Complete Staff meeting with HM in Staff Room (Administrative Heads also to attend)  10:00 a.m.

  DHM meets Sr. Master, Sr. Mistresses of GD & PD  10:30 a.m.

  BD, GD & PD House Staff meetings  11:00 a.m.

  DoF meets HoFs  11:40 a.m.
Individual Faculty meetings 12:40 p.m.

Students return to school by 05:00 p.m.

Parents are requested to leave the school campus by 06:00 p.m.

- Coordinator: Mrs. Anita Sharma
- Designing: Mr. Manish Ghai